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Character Counts! Quote of the day: "Nurture your mind with great thoughts, for
you will never go any higher than you think." - Benjamin Disraeli
SPORTS:
Date

Team/Sport

Opponent

Site

Dismiss

Bus

Game Time

F 1/11

V B Wrestling

Temecula V Invite

Away

TBA

TBA

TBA

JV/V B Soccer

Delano

Away

2:35

2:45

4:30

B V Wrestling

Temecula V Invite

Away

n/a

n/a

TBA

G Wrestling

Sanger Invitational

Away

n/a

n/a

TBA

JV B Wrestling

Sanger JV Invitational

Away

n/a

5:15 am

TBA

S 1/12



What's up Marauders? Can you believe that next week is already Rivalry Week again? This time around the theme is
Space Jam, our favorite basketball movie! Our brunch rally is next Friday! Leading up to that we have a couple of dress up days!
Monday: " Space Jama"- Pajama Day! Tuesday : "Marauders are out of this world!"- Alien/Outer space Day! Wednesday: "Looney
Day" AKA Mismatched Day! Thursday: "Gear up for the big game!"- by wearing your favorite jersey (Jersey Day)! Friday dress up
with your "Toon Squad" and wear Monache Gear to get hype for the game! Ball it up Marauders!



A new Driver’s Ed class will start on Monday, January 14th and will run for 6 weeks. This is a zero period class that will start at
7 AM sharp. Attendance is mandatory; you will be dropped if absent more than 1 day. Sign-ups are in the Guidance Office. Class
is limited so only the first 34 students to sign up will be accepted.



Softball has started! Meet every day at 3:45 pm, rain or shine, at the JV Softball field. You must have your physical completed
before you come out—no physical, no practice. If you have any questions, see Coach Koontz in room CC1. Go Softball!!



Attention all students! Senior Superlatives is still up and running! Vote for a senior in each category. Remember you don’t
have to be a Senior to vote for a Senior! The Google code is posted all around campus, so use your phone, sign in and vote!
Polls close January 18th so don’t miss out and VOTE!



Seniors: Now is the time to start thinking about Gradnite. Permission forms are available through Naviance which can be
accessed under the document resources link. Return the forms along with payment of $145 to the Activity Window. The price
includes transportation, early entry, and all you can eat buffet and a 2019 Grad Pass. Gradnite is May 23rd. Eligibility will be
checked and all fines must be cleared.



Club meetings: Today : GSA G105.



Boys Golf will be meeting on Thursdays at lunch in Room E-3 with Mr. Winter. Anyone wanting
to play golf this spring should attend every Thursday in January.



Attention all choir students. DVD's of the Fall Concert, Winter Concert, and Christmas Concert
are available for $10 each. See Mr. Styles in N-4 to place your order now!

